AGENDA ITEM #13 SUMMARY
Executive Director’s Report.

Department:

Administrative

Associated Costs:

None

Funding Source:

None

Board Action Required:

No

Description of Matter:
The Executive Director’s Report is attached for review and reference.
A.

Project Status Updates.

B.

Moody’s Rating for Mobility Authority

Attached documentation for reference:
Executive Director’s Report
Contact for further information:
Mike Heiligenstein, Executive Director
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R e p o rt

Board of Directors
M ay 22, 2013

to the

M ike H eiligenstein - E xecutive D irector

Priority Issues
Bond Refinancing and Moody’s
Rating Upgrade

Oak Hill Parkway Open House May 23rd at Clint Small Middle
School

Project Development
Manor Expressway
Phase II Project

Presidential State Car on Manor Expressway

Finance

Bond Refinancing

The financial team met with investors in New
York, Philadelphia and Chicago to refund our
existing bonds because of historical low interest
rates. All $260 million in bonds were put on the
market in April and were sold within 20 minutes.
Demand was so high, we had ten times ($3.2
billion) as many orders as we needed.
Investors we met with, such as insurance
companies, mutual funds and fund managers,
all submitted orders. The agency was able
to capitalize on our good relationships with
investors. Feedback included praise for the
management of the agency, highlighting our
transparency, project delivery and financial
management.

Central Texas Mobility Constructors (CTMC)
continue to focus their construction activities
on completing the frontage roads along the
entire project. Traffic has recently been shifted
to the newly completed frontage road bridge
over Gilleland Creek. Intersection construction
at Blue Goose Road has recently begun, but
CTMC’s priority at this time is completing the
westbound frontage road between SH 130 and
Giles Road.
Utility adjustments east of Johnny Morris Road
are constraining CTMC’s ability to complete
construction of the eastbound frontage road
between Johnny Morris Road and Harris Branch
Parkway. Construction along the rest of the
eastbound frontage road contiues. Mainlane
construction between Walnut Creek and Johnny
Morris Road is also moving forward. CTMC
plans to begin concrete paving later this month.
During President Obama’s trip to Austin, he
made two stops along the Manor Expressway
corridor. We worked closely with the
Presidential Advance Team to facilitate his trip.
President Obama specifically said to tell ViceChairman Jim Mills “Hello.”

A special thanks to our key advisors, Richard
Ramirez with First Southwest and Marshall
Crawford with JP Morgan.
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MoPac Improvement Project
Project Development

A series of partnering meetings happened
throughout May to identify different project
objectives including: safety, schedule, stakeholder
outreach, project quality and environmental
responsibility. Development of the Community
Relations Plan continues, and the Board will be
briefed during the May Board Meeting. Agency
coordination is ongoing.
Intermittent night time lane closures will begin
Sunday, May 19, 2013 and continue through
July to allow roadway designers to survey the
corridor and collect soil samples for construction.
To minimize traffic impacts, the lane closures
will only occur between the hours of 9:00 p.m.
and 5:00 a.m. Lane closures will be brief, with
surveyors spending approximately 15 minutes at
each location. Significant noise or light impacts are
not anticipated during these operations. The survey
work will also involve low altitude helicopter
flights over the corridor. Those flights are expected
to take place the week of May 28th between the
daytime hours of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
Drilling rigs will also be deployed the week of
May 28th to collect the soil samples. Because
the work will occur at night, the drilling rigs may
be noticeable. There will be no lane closures
during special events or on holidays, including the
upcoming Memorial Day Weekend.

Bergstrom Expressway
Project Development

Public involvement and environmental activities
for the study continue. The team is currently
incorporating feedback from the second Open
House, held on March 7th at East Austin College
Prep (formerly Solid Rock Church) and a value
engineering study into both the design schematic
and study document. These new documents will
be presented at the third Open House, tentatively
scheduled for September. Prior to the Open House,
the team will meet and share the updates with
project stakeholders.

The project team continues to coordinate and
support TxDOT with schematic development
and utility coordination. Additional financial and
alternative project delivery models are currently
being evaluated. An example of this was my
involvement with a City of Austin wastewater
utility air shaft. By asking the right questions
and getting buy-in from the City of Public Works
Director, we were able to save an estimated $8
million in project costs.

Oak Hill Parkway
Project Development

A series of workgroup meetings developed to get
environmental, design and bicycle and pedestrian
input from the community for the Oak Hill
Parkway Environmental Study are wrapping up.
Initial design concepts were presented on May
16th at a second design workgroup. These same
concepts will be shown to the general public at
the second project Open House on May 23rd
at Clint Small Middle School. To ensure all
members of the public have the opportunity to be
actively engaged in the project’s development,
the project team is working with the Texas A&M
Transportation Institute to launch a Virtual Open
House on the same day as the Open House. A
link from our project website will provide online
participants a similar experience to the live Open
House. Team members will also be available on
May 24th from 11 am – 1 pm and on May 28th
from 6 pm – 8 pm to answer questions in real time
through an online chat.

MoPac South Environmental Study
Project Development
A kick off meeting was held at the Lady Bird
Johnson Wildflower Center to introduce all the
members of the environmental team and begin
schedule development. Jacobs is finalizing their
schedule and development plan. Stakeholder
outreach and data collection will begin this
summer, and the first Open House is scheduled
for this fall. Meetings with key stakeholders,
including neighborhood and business associations
and the environmental community will take place
prior to the Open House.
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